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1. Background
• Columnar water vapor (CWV) measurement provide
the basis to monitoring global atmosphere cycle,
global precipitation, energy budget, etc.
• Many ways to retrieve CWV, including remote
sensing data ( i.e., MODIS, NPP-VIIS), Microwave
Radiometer, ground-based GPS, balloon
(radiosonde), sun-photometer, etc.
• CWV was one of the products retrieval from CE318s
(a kind of sun-photometer) used in AERONET. And
used widely in remote sensing applications.
• CE318 is always used in many field experiments,
like vicarious calibration experiments, validation
campaigns, satellite-airborne-ground experiment, etc.
• CWV from sun-photometer is always to validate
satellite remote sensing retrievals.
• So, the accuracy of CWV retrieved from sun-photometer
itself is especially important!

2. Purpose & Motivation
• Carefully check the possible problem in the retrieval
method used in the previous literature and try to propose a
new method to retrieve CWV.

Tw  exp(aW b )  exp( a(m  PW )b ) (Reagan et al., 1987; Bruegge et al., 1992 ; Hu 2006)
W is path water vapor content, PW is CWV, the coefficients a and b can be
pre-computed derived by RTM ( e.g. PW=1g/cm2, m changed from 1 to 10).

a, b was depended by atmospheric model, water vapor profile, altitude as
well as spectral response function of the sun-photometer in 940nm channel.

Questions: the 2-parameter model assume the Tw is the same
when W doesn’t change no matter what observation angles( m
changes). Really? Maybe the 2-parameter model is not accurate
enough!

• Compare the results retrieved from the previous method
and the new method, and validation by GPS retrievals

3. Method
Improved algorithm of water vapor retrieval
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Transmittance varying with water vapor abundance W (case study)

Three observation manners:
varied angles, 0°, 45°with the same
total path water vapor abundance
RTM: Line-by-line radiometric transfer
model(LBLRTM)

Atmospheric model: US, MS, MW

• CWV keeps
constant
• W varies with
observation
angles

W of matter 2 and 3
keep consistent with
that of matter 1

…

Path 1: varied angles

Path 2: 0°

Path 3: 45°
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• Transmittance varying with water vapor abundance W (case study)
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 Tw is different with three
observation manners in
spite of the same W
 discrepancy becomes
larger when W is greater

Improved algorithm of water vapor retrieval
• New retrieval method for CWV from Tw
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The previous model Tw  exp(aW )  exp( a(m  PW ) )
b

ln( ln(Tw ))  ln a  b ln(m  PW )  ln a  b ln m  b ln PW
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 R2 ~1 in all cases: ln(-ln(Tw)) is linearly related
with lnm or lnPW
 Different a & b, previous model problem?
 Discrepancy becomes less with altitude
 Then, a reasonable form would be taken as
Bilinear function as lnm and lnPW
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• New retrieval method for CWV from Tw
4-parameter model

ln( ln(Tw ))  ln a  b ln PW  c ln m  d ln PW  ln m
Tw  exp(amc  d ln PW PW b )
V  V0 / R 2 exp( m )  Tw
V is the digital number record by sun-photometer in 940-nm channel; V0 is
calibration constant;

τ is optical depth of aerosol and Rayleigh: τ=τa(940nm)+τr (940nm)
τa(940nm) is determined by τa(870nm) and τa(675nm)

Determine the coefficients of the new model
 Chose appropriate atmospheric model, altitude, RTM
 Transmittance computation under different CWV and angles (i.e.,
varied angles with constant PW, 0 with varied PW, 45 with varied PW)
 Linear least square method to derive coefficients

To determine the V0 in field calibration procedure
• Essential observation condition
Linearly regression between ln(VR2)+mτ and mb

Stable atmospheric, slight aerosol
burden, less water vapor, large
observation angle extent(0~80°)

• Modified Langley method for 2para model (previous)
ln(V0 )  a  PW b  mb  ln(V  R 2 )  m 

• A new modified Langley method for 4-para model

ln(V0 )  a  PW b  mc  d ln PW  ln(V  R 2 )  m 
𝑚𝑐+𝑑⋅ln𝑃𝑊 is unknown, iterative procedure to determine V0; or use the
non-linear least square method to determine V0

4. Results and Validation
• A preliminary comparison by simulation results
Procedure
1) Calculate a series of
transmittances with varied angles
with a constant of CWV(4.23g/cm)
by LBLRTM
2) Retrieving CWV by different
models ( 2-para & 4-para)

Relative Error
New model: <0.4% less than 63°
Previous model: >10% depends on
how to set up the model

Further analysis and validation
• Field experiments and results
1) Observation in Qing-Tibetan Plateau

Location: Naqu of QTP, NPCE

Observation date: Jul 25~Aug 11, 2011

31.5N, 92E, Alt:4.497Km

The most stable atmospheric condition

Balloon radiosonde observation: several times

occurs in Jul 25, best for field calibration

during Jul~Aug
The synchronous only occurs in Aug 11, 2011

Further analysis and validation
1) Observation in Qing-Tibetan Plateau
Calibration
in 940-nm
channel

Previous
model

New model

Relative
difference

V0

14788.424

14959.473

1.1%
• Low CWV
• Stable atmosphere
• Relative err of
CWV ~4%, mostly
caused by different
model

Further analysis and validation
Radiosonde uplifting during 8:52-11:02

Relative difference of previous model and new

model relative to radiosonde: 13% and 9.5%
Possible reasons:
unstable atmosphere, water vapor varies in different

location, instrument itself, etc.

Comparison of CWV between radiosonde and CE318 in Aug 11, 2011

Further analysis and validation
• Field experiments and results
2) Validation with the results from ground GPS
40D16’N, 116D13’E
CE318

Observation date: May 5~21, 2014

Site is in the rural area of Beijing
Chose observations in May 16 since a
relative stable atmosphere
CE318 is run with automatic way, the
altitude is 112.5 m
GPS,(International GNSS Service(IGS), BJSH )
GPS

Data from http://www.neis.gov.cn, Altitude 155 m

Further analysis and validation

• Results from new model is more closer to that from GPS
• Difference between new model and previous model (0.13g/cm2, 14%)

5. Discussion
• How to derived a more accuracy V0 in 940-nm channel
• Stable atmospheric, slight aerosol burden, less water vapor, large
observation angle, higher altitude (no matter 2- or 4-para models)
• Chose the reasonable atmosphere model when calculating
coefficients of 2-para model or 4-para model
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5. Discussion
• The calibration constant change with time
The calibration constants in all channels

The responses shows evident degradation in 340- and 380 channels.
Other channels show stable.

• The accuracy of GPS-derived results? (~0.2g/cm2), can it
be improved further?

6. Summary
• A new model (4-para) to derived columnar water vapor is
proposed and has the more higher accuracy, esp. in larger
viewing angle conditions
• Chose the reasonable atmospheric model (US, MS or MW)
when retrieve the CWV
• Further validation using GPS, covers more water vapor
abundant conditions
• Validate the field calibration results by the calibration results
from Lab.

